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Alcohol-Metabolising Genes and Alcoholism
Among Taiwanese Han Men: Independent Effect

of ADH2, ADH3 and ALDH2

WEIJ. CHEN,E.W.LOH,YUN-PUNGP.HSU,CHIAO-CHICYCHEN,
JENG-MINGYUandANDREWT.A. CHENG

Background. Previous population association studies have indicated that certain alleles of
alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) and aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) may reduce the risk of
alcoholism in Asian populations. The association of ALDH2 and ADH2 with the development
of alcoholism was found to be independent of each other and has been replicated in different
Asian populations, while the effect of ADH3 is less studied.
Method. We genotyped the alcohol metabolism genes among Han men with alcohol depend
ence (n=46) and their ethnically matched normal controls (n=63) inTaiwan. Multiple logistic
regression was then applied to assess the contribution of ADH3 to alcoholism by controlling
the effect of ALDH2 and ADH2.
Results.The results of multivariateanalyses demonstrated that the odds ratiosfor an increment
of one allele of ADH21, ADH32 and ALDH21 in the development of alcoholism were 4.18,
3.82, and 6.89, respectively.
Conclusions. These findings clearly indicate that all three alcohol-metabolising genes contrib
ute to susceptibility to alcoholism.

The functional polymorphisms of alcohol dehydro
genase (ADH) and aldehyde dehydrogenase
(ALDH) genes and their relevance to alcohol
drinking behaviour made them suitable candidate
genes for alcoholism (Smith, 1986). Alcohol is first
oxidised by ADH into acetaldehyde, which is then
oxidised by ALDH into acetate with ADH as the
coenzyme. The hepatic ADH is a dimer composed
of a random combination of three different
subunits (@,fi, y) that are encoded by three closely
linked loci on chromosome 4, i.e. ADHI, ADH2,
and ADH3, respectively. Isozymes containing $2
subunit (encoded by allele ADH2*2) were found to
have higher alcohol metabolic rates than those
containing only $@(encoded by allele ADH21).
ADH3 has two alleles encoding y@and V2protein
subunits; the alcohol metabolic rates of isozymes
containingy@ishigherthanthatofthosecontaining
V2@ALDH2, encoded by a gene on chromosome 12,

is the major enzyme responsible for the elimination
of the acetaldehyde of alcohol metabolism. A point
mutation in ALDH2 produces a deficiency in
ALDH2 activity.

Subjects with ALDH2*2, the atypical ALDH2
which is predominant among Orientals and rare

among Caucasians (Goedde et a!, 1992), experi
ence more intense reactions to alcohol than
subjects without ALDH2*2 (Harada et a!, 1981).
Allele frequencies of ALDH22 were lower in
alcoholics than in normal controls or patients with
other psychiatric disorders in Asian populations
(Harada et a!, 1982; Thomasson et a!, 1991;
Thomasson et a!, 1994; Higuchi et a!, 1995;
Maezawa Ct a!, 1995). An association between
ADH22 and alcoholism was reported among
Taiwanese Hans (Thomasson et a!, 1991) and
aborigines (Thomasson et a!, 1994) and Japanese
(Higuchi et a!, 1995; Maezawa et a!, 1995), and the
effect of ADH22 was found to be independent of
ALDH2@2. Only one study reported an associa
tion between ADH31 and alcoholism, which was
independent of the effect of ALDH22 (Thomas
son et a!, 1991). Since the development of
alcoholism has been shown to be independently
associated with ALDH22 and ADH2*2, we
examined the potential effects of ADH31 in the
light of this evidence. In this study we genotyped
the alcohol-metabolising genes among Han men
with alcohol dependence and their ethnically
matched normal controls in Taiwan.
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fragmentof 65 bp. The PCR wascarriedout with
100mggenomicDNA, lXbuffer(10 mMTris-HC1,
pH 8.8 at 25 Â°C,50 mM KQ, and 0.1% Triton X
100), 1.5 mM MgCl@, 50 pmol of each primer,
1.25mst dNTPs and 2 unitsof Tag polymerasein
50 ;il reaction mixture. The PCR conditions con
sisted of 35 cycles of 95 Â°Cfor 1 mm, 50 Â°Cfor
1 mm,and62 Â°Cfor 1 mm,with a finalextensionof
62 Â°Cfor 5 mm.

Genotyping of ADH3

We chosetwo primers(5'GAATCTGTCCCCAA
ACrFGT-3' and 5'-CFflCCAGAGCGAAGCA
GGT-3') developedby Walzer et a! (1993) to
amplify a fragment of 123 bp surrounding codon
349 at exon 8 of ADH3. For ADH31 allele, the
PCR product was cut by Ssp I into two fragments
of6O bp and 54 bp under recommendedincubation
conditions.The threefragmentsweredifferentiated
using 10% nondenaturing acrylamidegel. The PCR
was carried out with 100ng genomicDNA, 1X
buffer, 1.5mM MgCl@,10pmol of each primer,
0.25 m@dNTPs and0.8 unit of Tag polymerasein
20 d reaction mixture. The PCR conditions
consisted of 30 cycles of 94 Â°Cfor 30 seconds,
52 Â°Cfor 45 seconds,and 72 Â°Cfor 45 seconds,
with a final extensionof 72 Â°Cfor 6 mm.

Genotyping of ALDH2

We appliedthe methoddevelopedby Tu & Israel
(1993) to amplify a 176bp fragment on exon 12
and upstream of intron 12 of ALDH2. Primer
no. 1(5'-C@T1@ACAGGGTCAACTGC1@ATG
3')wasthesameastheDCW1 1developedby Crabb
et a! (1989). Primer no. 2 (5'-GCCGCGCCCGC
CGCCCCGCGCCCCCCCGCCCGCCCCGCGC
TCCACACTCACAGirrICAC-3') was modified
fromtheDCW1Oof Crabbeta! (1989)by attaching
41 basepairsof GC-clampto its 5'-end,whichwas
complementary to the known sequencessurround
ing the junction of exon l2â€”intron12 of the
ALDH2 gene. The gene fragment of normal
allele (CFGAAG) can be cut into two fragments
(133 bp and 43 bp) by a new restrictionenzyme
(Eco571), while the mutant allele (CTAAAG)
cannot. The three types of fragments were differ
entiated using2% agarosegel.PCR wascarried out
with 100ng genomic DNA, 1X buffer, 1.5mr@i
MgCl2, 5 pmol of each primer, 0.25 mM dNTPs
and 0.8 unit of Tag polymerasein 20 jd reaction
mixture. The PCR conditions consisted of 35 cycles
of 95 Â°Cfor 30 seconds,55 Â°Cfor 50 seconds,and
72 Â°Cfor 50seconds,withafinal extensionof 72Â°C
for 6 mm.

Method

Alcohol dependentmen of Han ancestrywere
recruited from both community (Chinshan and
Sanchi Township) and clinical settings (Taipei City
Psychiatric Center and Chinshan Health Station) in
northern Taiwan. All potential subjects were
interviewed by a psychiatrist and two well-trained
research assistantswith a semi-structured clinical
interview for alcoholism. The inter-rater reliability
of the instrumentbetweenpsychiatrists(Cheng&
Chen, 1995), as well as between psychiatrist and
research assistants were found to be satisfactory
(kappa @O.8O)before participating in data collec
tion. The interviewees who met DSM-ffl-R
(American Psychiatric Association, 1987) criteria
of alcoholdependencewith withdrawalsymptoms
were then included as casesin this report.

The controls were recruited from both the
community (Chinshan and Sanchi Township) and
the Health Screening Ward at National Taiwan
University Hospital. All subjectswere interviewed
using the same clinical interview for alcoholism.
Subjects who were of Han ancestry and did not
have any alcohol drinking problems (either never
drank or only occasionally drank in low quantity)
were includedas normal controls.Older eligible
subjectswere preferred as the matched control to
avoid misclassification in phenotype.

In total,46 casesand63controlswereincludedin
thestudy.Themeanageforcaseswas41.8(s.d.= 9.5)
years (range 23â€”68years), while that for controls
was 61.6 (s.d.= 8.0) years (range 43â€”85years).

Genotype determinations

After informed consent was obtained, 30 ml of
venous blood was drawn from each participant.
Ten ml was used for the isolation of leukocyte
DNA accordingto a standardprotocolor with a
commercial kit GENOMIX (Talent, Italy). All
polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were conducted
in a GeneAmpPCR System9600.

Genotyping of ADH2

According to Xu et a! (1988),weusedprimers HE45
(5'AATCTTTTCTGAATCTGAACAG3') and
HE46 (5'GAAGGGGGGTCACCAGGTTGC3')
to amplify exon 3 of ADH2 and the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) products were then digested
with Mae Ill. The products were then electro
phoresed on 4% Nusieve agarose gel. DNA
containingfl@did not have the Mae Ill site and
showeda fragmentof 95 bp, while DNA contain
ing /32was cleaved by Mae Ifl and revealeda



Group(n)Genotypes, n(frequencies)Allelefrequenciesâ€˜l/'li/'22/2FET

(P)'â€˜12FET(P)ADH2Normal

control (63)0 (0.00)19(0.30)44(0.70)0.150.85Alcohol
dependence(46)14(0.30)15(0.33)17 (0.37)

ADH3<0.00010.470.53<0.0001Normal
control (62)256 (0.90)6(0.10)0(0.00)0.950.05Alcohol
dependence(46)28(0.61)14(0.30)4 (0.09)

ALDH20.00050.760.24<0.0001Normal
control (63)36 (0.57)24(0.38)3(0.05)0.760.24Alcohol
dependence(46)38 (0.83)8 (0.17)0 (0.00)0.0130.910.090.004
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Statistical analysis

The differences in allele or genotype frequencies
between cases and controls were examined by
Fisher's exact test, and the Hardyâ€”Weinberg
disequilibrium was tested by x2 analysis with Yates'
continuity correction (Weir, 1990). Frequencies of
the haplotype of ADH2 and ADH3 were estimated
by using Hill's (1974) iteration algorithm. For
convenience, we denoted the frequency of the rarer
allele at the first locus as p. that at the second locus
as q, and p @q@ 0.5. The maximum-likelihood
estimate of linkage disequilibrium statistic D was
computed as DC@ pq, where@ is the
frequency of the haplotype with the rare allele at
both loci. The statistic of the test for D = 0 was
(D*)2N/p(l â€”¿�p)q(lâ€”¿�q),which has the x2 distribu
tion asymptotically with 1 d.f. The maximum
possible value of DC is p(l â€”¿�q),denoted as D,,,,@,
and the percentage of D,,,@ achieved by DC is
D' = D/D,@@ (Hartl & Clark, 1989). Multiple
logistic regression analyses were performed by using
PROC LOGIST program (SAS Institute, 1989).

Results

The genotypic frequencies of ADH3 and ALDH2
among cases and controls did not deviate from
Hardyâ€”Weinbergequilibrium. ADH2 frequencies
were deviant from Hardyâ€”Weinberg equilibrium
among cases (12 = 4.49, P = 0.03) but not the
controls. Since ADH2 and ADH3 are closely linked
on chromosome 4, we examined the degree of
linkage disequilibrium between the two loci in the
sample. For cases, both the D* and D' were larger
(D*=0.0898, @2=8.l9, P=0.004, and D'=70.5%)
than those of controls (DC = 0.0220, x2= 5.03,
P = 0.025, and D' =53.7%).

There were significant differences between the
alcoholics and normal controls, in both the geno
type and allele frequencies, at all threeloci examined
(Table 1). The ADH2*2, ADH31 and ALDH2*2
alleles and the genotypes containing these alleles
were all significantly less frequent among alcohol
dependents than among normal controls.

Without the effect of ALDH2, there were still
strong associations between ADH2 as well as ADH3
and alcohol dependence among subjects homozy
gous for ALDH2*1 (Table 2). To further examine the
effect of ADH2, ADH3 and ALDH2, we performed
multiple logistic regression analyses of alcoholic
status on all three genes and their pairwise interac
tion. Because none of the interaction terms were
significant, only the regression coefficient of the
model describingthe threemain effects was reported
(Table 3). An increment of one allele of ADH2C1,
ADH3*2, and ALDH21 was independently associ
ated with the risk of alcohol dependence.

Discussion

Acctaldehyde and flushing respouse

The alleles ADH2*2, ADH3C1, and ALDH2*2 are
considered to exert their prohibitive effect over
drinking behaviour either by speeding the produc
tion or slowing the elimination of acetaldehyde.
Among them, ALDH2*2 has been shown to be
related to alcohol sensitivity or flushing response
(Harada et a!, 1981). Hepatic ALDH2 activity is
absent and metabolism of acetaldehyde is severely
impaired in people homozygous for ALDH2@2,
while in those heterozygous for ALDH2*2 the
lack of hepatic ALDH2 activity is partial and
metabolism of acetaldehyde is mildly impaired
(Enomoto et a!, 1991).

Table 1
GenotypedistributionsandallelefrequenciesofADHZADH3andALDH2amongTaiwaneseHanmen

1. P-value of Fisher's exact test.
2. TheamplificationofADH3wasnotsatisfactoryforonecontrolsubject



Group(I,)Genotypei,n(frequencies)Alelefrequendesâ€˜l/'lâ€˜1/'22/'2FET

(P)'I2FET(P)Normal

control(36)
Alcoholdependence(38)

Normalcontrol (35)2
Alcoholdependence(38)0(0.00)

9(0.24)

32(0.91)
25(0.66)8(0.22)

14(0.37)

3(0.09)
10(0.26)ADH2

28(0.78)
15(0.38)
ADH3
0(0.00)
3(0.08)0.00030.0180.11

0.42

0.96
0.790.89

0.68

0.04
0.21<0.00010.003

VariableRegression
coeffidentStandarder@POdds

ratio95%ClADH2'l'1.430.420.00064.181.83-9.52ADH3'221.340.650.043.821.07â€”13.65ALDH2'131.930.580.00096.89221â€”21.47
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Table2
GenotypedistributionsandallelefrequenciesofADH2andADH3amongsubjectshomozygousforALDH2l

t Pvakie of Fisher's ewct test.
2. The amplificationof ADH3 was not satisfactoryforone controlsubject

ascertainment mIce for both cases and controls in
this study. All cases met the DSM-ffl-R criteria
of alcoholdependencewith withdrawalsymptoms
on thebasisof a semi-structuredclinicalinterview.
For comparison,three previousstudiesincluded
both alcoholabuseand alcoholdependentsubjects
(Gilder et a!, 1993; Thomasson et a!, 1994;
Higuchi et a!, 1995).Our stricterselectioncriteria
made the group of patients more homogeneous
and increasedthe chanceof finding any associa
tion. Our controlswere selectedfrom either the
samecommunity or catchment area of a hospital
as cases and their ethnicity was matched. The
psychiatric status of controls and cases was
confirmed by the same clinical interview. Only
two previousstudieshave selectedcontrols and
casesfrom the samecommunity(Thomassonet a!,
1994;Chen et a!, in press).

IndependenteffectofADH2, ADH3, andALDH2 on

The allele frequenciesof ADH2, ADH3, and
ALDH2 amongcasesand controlsin our sample
were similar to those reported by Thomassonet a!
(1991)exceptthat ofADH2 amongcontrols (0.15v.
0.27, z=2.15, P0.017). It is interesting to note
that both we and Thomasson et a! (1991) detect
significant deviation from Hardyâ€”Weinbergequili
brium for the ADH2 genotypedistribution among
cases.Neither the ADH2 among controls nor the
other two genesin both studieswere found to
deviate from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. We
further computedthe linkage disequilibriumbe
tween ADH2 and ADH3. Although there was
linkage disequilibrium in both casesand controls,
the higher value of D5 or D' among caseswas
consistent with the contention that susceptibility
genesfor alcoholismwerelocatedin thisarea.

Univariately,therewasa significantassociation
between ALDH2, ADH2, and ADH3 and

Table3
Parameterestimatesofmultivariatelogisticregressionofalco

holic status on number of allele of ADH2'l, ADH32, and
ALDH2'lamong108subjects(46alcoholicsand62 normal

controls)

1 Co@ ADH2'l/ADHrla ADH2'1/ADH2'2=2. ADH2'2/ADH22=t
2. Codn@ADH3'VADH3'1@ADH31/ADHT2Z ADH32/ADH32@
3.Coding:ALDH2'1/ALDH2'1=3.ALDH2'1/ALDH222.ALDH22/
ALDH22=t

Although ADH2*2 or ADH3*l may not increase
the transient acetaldehyde to a level sufficient to
cause marked flushing, it may still possess certain
prohibitiveeffectsover drinking behaviour(Tho
massonet a!, 1991).The maximum rate of reaction
(V,@51)of $@ft2@5around 40 times that of fl@, while
the V,,,@of the homodimer isozymes of y@is double
that of the Y2homodimers (Smith, 1986). Since the
kinetic differences among ADH2 isozymes are
much more striking than those among the ADH3
isozymes,differencesarisingfrom theADH2 alleles
may play a largerrole than ADH3 in affectingthe
risk for alcoholism (Thomasson et a!, 1991).Given
these considerations, there were only four previous
association studies of alcohol-metabolising genes
and alcoholism that genotyped ADH3 (Thomasson
et a!, 1991;Gilder et a!, 1993;Thomassonet a!,
1994; Chen et a!, in press). Only among Taiwanese
Hans was the effect of ADH3 found to be
independentof ALDH2 (Thomassonet a!, 1991).

Selectionof subjects

Sincea main concernin a populationassociation
study is the selection of subjects, we followed careful
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alcoholism in our sample. This was consistent with
many earlier reports (Harada et a!, 1982; Thomas
son et a!, 1991; Thomasson et a!, 1994). Further
more, after controlling for one gene or the other, we
demonstrated that the odds ratio for an increment
of one allele of ALDH2*l in the development of
alcoholism was the highest, followed in order by
ADH2*l and ADH3*2. This order was in accord
with the magnitudes of the kinetic differences
between isozymes of the three alcohol-metabolising
genes. The odds ratios for ADH2*l and ALDH2*l
(4.18 and 6.89) were slightly larger than those
reported by Maezawa et al(1995) (3.06 and 3.12) in
a Japanese sample, in which they did not genotype
ADH3. Unlike Higuchi et a! (1995), who showed
that there was an interaction between ALDH2 and
ADH2, we did not detect any significant interaction
between the three genes in our multiple logistic
regression analysis. Whether this was due to
inadequate size of our sample warrants further
investigation.

Gene and environment interaction

It might be concluded that Asian people who carry
alleles of ADH2*2, ADH3* 1 or ALDH2*2 are
protected from excess drinking and hence from
developing alcoholism. However, even for subjects
carrying the most potent protective allele
ALDH252, which can lead to flush response after
alcohol drinking, some still became alcoholic. In
our sample, eight alcoholics (17%) were found to
have ALDH252, which was slightly higher than the
12% reported by Thomasson et al (1991), but did
not reach statistical significance. Wall et a! (1993)
have found that although some effects of acetalde
hyde may be aversive, individuals may also find
some aspects of alcohol flush reaction pleasurable.
It is interesting to note that a secular trend of the
decreasing â€˜¿�protectiveeffect' of ALDH252 against
developing alcohol use disorders has been observed
in Japan in the past 10 years (Higuchi et a!, 1994).
Thus, there are potential effects of psychosocial
stresses that may lead someone with a certain
degree of biological hindrance to become alcoholic.
However, when the biological hindrance is strong
enough one may never become alcoholic. One such
case is the protective effect of double alleles of
ALDH252, because all studies so far have not
found any alcoholics to be homozygous for
ALDH252.

These findings highlight the fact that alcoholism
is a complex behaviour that is most likely a result of
interplaybetweengeneticpredispositionand en
vironmental factors, which is consistent with

findings from previous family, twin, and adoption
studies (Merikangas, 1990). For the genetic predis
position, our results clearly indicate that all three
alcohol-metabolising genes, i.e. ADH2, ADH3 and
ALDH2, contribute to susceptibility to alcoholism.
Further linkage analysis among Han people with
alcoholism will be valuable in confirming this
observation.
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